Isolation of murine bone marrow scavenging sinusoidal endothelial cells.
The bone marrow (BM) is permeated with sinusoidal vessels lined with sinusoidal endothelial cells (SEC), which are crucial for BM physiology and hemopoietic stem cell (HSC) renewal. However, little is known about the characteristics or functional capacity of bone marrow sinusoidal endothelial cells (BMSEC). One significant barrier to the study of BMSEC is the lack of specific cell surface markers that can be used to isolate these cells. Nevertheless, BMSEC possess one exceptional property, namely, the ability to scavenge large amounts of soluble waste molecules such as advanced glycation end-products (AGE) and we have utilized this to label BMSEC for cell sorting and isolation. We describe the means to produce and fluorescently label AGE, its use as a functional in vivo marker of BMSEC and the isolation of these cells from murine BM using fluorescent activated cell separation (FACS).